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Notes

  Hire - Minimum hire is for 3 hours. (Minimum spend per event applies)
  Payment - When you book the Shebeen, we will issue a non-refundable 
booking deposit invoice of 25%. This will lock in your 
booking. 14 days prior to your event we will issue an 
invoice for the balance. This will be payable prior to your 
event. We accept payment via electronic transfer. We can 
also accept payment by credit card subject to an additional 
card fee. 

  Returns - We don’t accept liquor returns however any unused 
stock is yours to consume at a later date. (This excludes any 
kegs left-overs, as our kegs need to be returned to the brewery).

  Crew - Our bar crew will serve your guests at the Shebeen Bar. 
You’ll need to factor in additional wait staff for your meal.

  Insurance - Ri Ra Events T/A The Shebeen holds public liability 
insurance. Our 1955 Fordson 10 is road legal, holds a current WOF 
and is also insured. 

  Location - The Shebeen is based at Methven, Mt Hutt. The per person 
rate includes delivery within the Mid Canterbury plains area. If your 
location is remote or outside of this area, please contact us for a 
quotation. 

  Services required - We need access to a power supply for refrigeration 
and also running water. We also need reasonable site access in order to 
transport and position the vehicles. 



Inspired by the Ashburton Shebeen prosecutions of 1904
Our Shebeen creates a rustic outdoor Irish bar setting at your event. We have modular elements which you 
can pick and choose to create the perfect custom bar set up for your location and guests, for example ask 
about our Irish Whiskey or Gin bar options. 

We have two operating models, hire the Shebeen or alternatively a cash bar model which requires a 
special liquor license application with your local council. Every event is unique so our event planner will 
work with you to plan and customise your own Shebeen set-up. 

Your own Shebeen Event Bar
Our Shebeen Event Package includes:

  The Shebeen - Our cute 1955 
Fordson 10 pickup truck
  Sly-Grog Trailer - Refrigerated 4 
tap draught beer trailer
  Marquee - 3m x 3m bar marquee 
(Deployed in poor weather)
  Crew - 2 - 3 of our peaky blinders 
bar crew
  Barrel Bar - Our barrel bar 
complete with period brick-a-brac
  Barrel Leaners - 2 x Shebeen 
Barrel Leaners for your guests
  Glassware - Glassware to service 
the Shebeen

  Flowers - Decorative flower 
displays for the Shebeen bar area
  Ice - Sufficient ice for the bar service
  Event Planner - Our Event Planner 
will work with you throughout to 
help plan your Shebeen set up

CUSTOM OPTIONS 
  Bubbles, Wine & Beer - Create 
your own custom beer & wine list. 
  Irish Whiskey or Gin Bar - A 
unique experience at your event. 
  Catering - Canapés, platters, BBQ 
or full catering options

   3 Hour Hire minimum 
$ 345 per hour + 
your drinks menu budget

(Minimum spend per event applies)

   5 Hour Hire minimum 
$ 295 per hour + 
your drinks menu budget

(Minimum spend per event applies)

   8 Hour Hire minimum 
$ 275 per hour + 
your drinks menu budget

(Minimum spend per event applies)
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